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Alis tract 

A sigr.ificant ;--ort:ion cf labour t:'..:r.~ :!.n rur:il ~r~as in underc(!vcloped 

countr"ies is devoted to no:t-ar,ricaltur.o:l .:ictiviti':!s to sati~fy a variety of 

needs for ciothir.g, shelter, ent2rtaim:1ent, c:c-rcm0ny,- etc. This paper pro-

poses a model cf an agrarfan ::ec.tor tal:ir.r~ these z -~<?~'..ls i.r:to account and 

analyzes how these inferior methods of rural produc~ion .:ire replaced by 

superior r.iethods of manufacturing as the economy, in the process of develop-

.ment, moves touards creatcr special~zation and exchange. 

The model specifies a rural economy that produces two 3oods; F and Z 

(agr.icultural and non-agricultural respectively), and can exchange food for 

manufactured goods from ti1e city. l. comparative analysis of this model is 

used to derive a I!icks-Slutsky type equation of supply responsiveness. The 

model stresses the importance of the det:1and characteristics in determining 

supply responsiveness. It also provide~ a useful framework for defining incen-

. tive goods and for analyzir.3 ~1bether ir..~orts by the rur:.il area of rm1 materials 

and capital goods er.ibodyin~ teclmolosical change are e;::)Qrt 0iased or import 

biased. 

A l:eckshcr-Ol:lin two-~oocl, tuo-factor model is usecl to analyze the 

relation bet~;een i-::-1crcascd foocl production and out•.·:ard migration of labour, 

the relation bct:·;een size of farm and rroductivity, and the. possibility of 

overcoming imperfections in the land ancl labour marLct by removing !"roduct 

market imperfections. 

'• 



. 
Stephen Evr.icr ar.t! St~ph~r. !~csr.icl~* 

Theoretical models of underdcv~loped countries often posLulate an agrarian 

sector allocating its labour between only two major activities, agriculture and 

leisure. The empirical cviden·ce. of anthropolotjists, economic historians and 

agrQnomists suggests, however, that the time devoted to al1ricultural production 
. 
and leisure of ten accounts for only a portion of total labour time. The remain-

der is spent in a variety of manufacturinp,, construction, transportation, and 

service activities to satisfy the needs for clotilinr,, shelter, entertainment 

1 and ceremony. The purpose of this pnper is to consider so~e models of the 

*Our concern with the Z 3ood hns bce:i an outerouth cf our empiriC:nl studies 
of the agrarian sector ir. Ghana and ti~e Philippines, but the p:1enon:cnon is also 
appropriate to the experience of other countri.es. In particular, ue have· been 
influenced by Peter Schran's work on Communist China, see, for example, his 
"Handicrafts in Cornr.1unist China, 11 Tbe China Quarterly, .Januar~.·-?larch, 1964. We 
were very fortunate in beinr, able to discuss our ideas Hith other raembers Of the 
Growth Center, and to benefit fron the ~cneral oral tr::c!ition as well as the de-
tailed comments of: Diel~ Cooper, CliJrJ.es Fr.:ml:, Don ::udclle, Vahid iiowshirvani, 
Janet Pack, Bill rarLer, llu:~h l'atrici~. Clark Reyn~lds, :!ich.:icl Todaro and Brian 
Van Arkadie. 

1The literature on Z activities is vast: perhaps the most detailed is found 
in the writings by economic nnthropolorists. A sample of such studies describing 
the many activities -- pr0cessing of food nnd fuels, spir..nirig, weavin~ of textiles, 
metal working,. dressing and tannin~; of leat:1cr, manufacture and repair of tools 
and implements, pottery nnd cer~r.1onial objects, as well as investment in house-
bullding, fence repairing, and services such as protection, transport and distri-
bution -- can be found in the follo1-1ing: 

R. Diaz, Van Oppenficld, L, and Van Oppenfield, J., Case Studies of Farm Families, 
Lagunn Province Philippines. University of Philippines, 1960. 

J. Ingram, Economic Cha~~c in Thailand Since 1850. Stanford University Press, 1955. 
J. Halpern, A Scrbj ;m VillaP,c. i~cu York: C:-lu~.;bia University Press, 1958. 
M. Herskovits, Econc:r.iic Anthro~olor.'': A Studv 1.n. Cor:iparativc Economics. (2nd ed.) 

New York: Knopf, 1952. 

G. Dalton (ed.), Tribill ~nd Peasant Economics, ~cndinrs in Economic Anthropolony. 
Gnrden City, i!c11 Yori~: i;atur;:il History Press, 19·67. 
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decision-r:la!:in~ ?roccss of rur.'.1.l ccor..o::nics when the set of .:ilternatives is en-

larccd to include thcsc·non-.'.l.cricultural non-leisure activities. For simplicity, 

we sh.:ill denote these non-.:icricultural activities, \lhcthcr c.:irried on in the. 

household or in sr:i.::i.11-scale .service and artisan establishr:ients in the village, 

as z, a purposefully va~ue title to indicate the hetcro~cncity of the ~roup. 

The stress on the comple:dty <lnd variety of alternatives available to 

agrarian cconor:ties has important ioplications for dcvclopr.:.ent s·tratci:;ies. The 

rural econooy, uhen viewed in terms of the more co1:1plc::-: raodel, has considerably 

more flexibility in reallocatin~ effort and adjusting cor.sur:iption in response 

to chan[;inc product price!: .:md factor av.:?il.:ibilities t!::.:m is indicated by the 

simpler l.:?bor-leisure oodel. The tr.;iditional m1y of posir;~ t.hc problem, in our 

vi~w, f~ils ·~o do justice to i:~1c I_>Oss::.::,i.liti.cs of resci.lrcc ;rcalloc.'.ltion l:ithin 

the a~rari.:.m cconor.1y •. 

The present i:lod9l by focur:in:::; on th(! fossibility of :e.::idjt~btmcnts su:;~ests 

the importance o~ a some\:hat nc~lectcc ztvenuc for ::.;overnraent policy, nar:iely the 

reduction in barriers to r.1obllit:7 uithin a country in order to capture the 

static and dyn~~ic :;.:iins froo internal traJe crcat~on and spcci~liz.:ition. A 

covcrnraent policy that concentrate:. on rcduci?~ t.:ancport .:ind m.:irl:etinr; costs 

of the a~ricultural sector, for c:c~mple, can br~n~ about inpcrtant increases in 

productivity as farmers relinquish Z activities to produce r.i.orc food, and, with-

in ~griculture, concentrate on producing a smaller variety of foodstuffs while 

c'onsurning .:i llider variety. Hore 3encr.:illy, by removing the interscctoral 

immo-bilitics that bloc!; developncnt, the covcrnrnent provides the opportunity for 
' ' 

sectors to specialize accordin~ to comparative advantar;e thus increasing global 

productivity and providin~ .:i catalyst for ~ro'tlth. The econor.ly moves from an 

inferior to a superior production possibilities curve. 
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shops_ or feccier industries supporting l~r~~r c:anufacturing cst~blishmcnts. 2 

ou·r bosic model follo~1s .2.:t The r:..;r:;l s'"'ctor can produce t~"o goods Z and 
. 

F, according· to its production possi~ility curve: 

HF' Z) = 0 

It can also sell whatever amount of F ~t wishes to obtain :-i a manufactured 

good from an urhClll or foreign sector according to an exclrnnge equation: 

M = P(F - F) 

where P represents the given rate of exchange between F and H [the price of 

food (PF) divided by the price of manufactured goods (PN)] and Fis the amount 

of food consumed by the rural sector. He further assume that the agrarian. ··----

economy has a set of comr.iunity indifference curves, U(-Z, F, H), and maximizes 

its utility subject to its producti.on and tradine constraints. This model 

enables us to generate of fer curves showing the response of a!l agrarian economy 

to change· in the· demand for labour and food generated by a development program. 

The use of a production possi1Jilities curve:," 9(F, Z) requires some justi-

·fication. Ti1e possibility of choice in production between Z ;mcl F i.s basic 

to our approach tow.:!rcls a3 rn:?:icn c·conc:::ie;_;. In srme undercevelopeci countries 

no choice may ~xist; 95ri.&:'fi.c;.;.&re in carrieJ on in the off-crop season when the 

opportunity cost of labour is zero. noserup'~ analysis suggests this is not the 

2z•, especinlly the le;; productivity services, arc a!l urbnn spon~e, absorb-
ing the flou of displaced at;rarian worker:;, <ind nanifcs tin~ the misery of urban 
life - shanty towns and their pnr3sitic:il inhnJit.:mts. This pool of redundant 
labour provides the surpJ.u:> labor f-:Jr m.:mufacturin'.3 re.1;ardless of uhcther there 
is disguised unemployment in aGriculture er net. This type of dualistic society 
is often the creation of mis~uidcd industrial policies which prematurely estab-
lish a pool of lcw productive Z' nctivities. 

2ns T t ·· i .... · ce yu aro .-cm ya, •. on-traded Goods .::nd tl~e Pure T!.eory of Intcrna tional 
Trnde, 11 Intcrn.'.ltion.'.tl I:cononic i~cvic~_,, 1.101. 8, ::o. 2, June 1967, for an interestinB 
model "'ith mnny featurcn simil.:lr to ours. Tlic:rc.i:..: an ir.port~mt clifference, how-
ever, bctucen our model and i1is rcflcctins tile difference bet\.recn international 
trade and interscctor.:11 trnd~. In,int2rnntionul trade litcrnt~rc, it is most fre-
quently assumed that :iuth cc1 untr~l:s c.-,n produt:L": the s~r.1c ;;oods. It is an inherent 
feature of the trndinr, pattern bct\,•ecn ti1c. ar,rnr inn and ur'.>an econor.1y that the two 
sectors cannot produce the saml! ;~ooJ.;. T:11s lws important i1r.plicatlon3. for some 
theorems. 

,. . 
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\le might also not~ that Z has its u:::-~nn counterp.:.rt i:-1 the ubiquitous 

small-scnle service and na~ufactu:rin:; ·::!st.:.l:ll;.;\,~1c~ts of devc.:l,;)pir~~ countries, 

which. we might denote as Z'. The rc.1so;,. for di~tir.£;uishing Z and Z' is not 

one merely of geor,raphy tut ~lsc c~e cf ccvno~ic &tructurc. The ~nnlysis of 

the relationship of Z' ·co :nanufacturh:~ l-:.1s :tlar.y thin3s in c~r..:-.~on ~dth the 

relationship betweer: Z :mj agricult'Jrc, but it e.lso h.:ls importe.nt differences. 

In the rural econony :!. t seens rc::lScnablc to a!3s '.Ji!..:? there is n hi3h de-

gree of r.iobility between Z and food prcductior. and that 1.:.1'our is 4:llocated 

·efficiently to e'1ch of the .:?cti'.'i tief:. I-:i thr::! urban eccno!".".y thi.s is decidedly 

not the case. The marginal IHoduc tivi.t~· of l;lb01:r :!.!!. Z' does not ·~qua! the 

marginal productivity in :nanufncturin;_: or ::.n .:!_c:riculturc: the:.re is no ncces-

sary equality between th~ rur:i.l wuec rate, ·rhe z' ·.:~g:: r~te, and the r.::nmf~c;... 

turine (large-sc.:ilc cr'.":anizcd sy~t.E'·:;is) :Js.~·Z: r<.tte. T~1is is tcc~use urban employ-

· ment is not a perf2ct su'Jstitute for rur:-.1 employm.:.nt .;:'..,:! r:ay J."equ:.re a lower 

or higher wege. .de:iendin::; up::m :r'.v.:tller r:~c=e: is b:!.::.s :!.:!· t.n.::-tes tc-'.~o.rds :icity 

lights '' or '"'O~ an,; ··'•et-l 0r o>-1·0-r i"r•., 'r".ec-i··-)"·-.a .... """''.'.'!._:..__ -··=-- ..... \..-.1.··- ... : ..... J, s:.:c:~ r.:J poor ::nm:lcd[;C of the 

labour market, .:ire ~lso r>res~:~t. .re:: s:L::iL~r re.:::;c-:-:.3 the Z' ~.-ngc: r~te does not 

equal the rr.anufacturin~ ,.;c_:3n r.:1tc: t!1cr~ is a dc~::1-::rird ri;;ic!ity to mauufactur-

ing wages because of nutri~i~nal and inc2ntivc r~quircments for efficiency as 

well as institutionul factors such as unionizatio~ ancl minLn.:il uage legislation. 

Z·' • in fact, exhibits a range of productivities; from those in which producti-

vity. is lower than the uage, as in the cases of shoeshine boys, mail runners, 

cigarette girls, to those in which the mar3inal product of labour approaches 

or is equal to the manufacturing wage.rate, as for cxaJple small-scale machine 
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usual case ~nd that choice is ~ossi0le in a~r~cult~~~l ~cthods of cultivation 

and their correspondin~ labour rcquire!:icnts. 3 

She suggests five ~asic systems o~ land use diff~riDB in their labour 

land ratio and t!1eir c.:ipital c:i::ia se~son<!l l~Lo:ir rzquirer.:e:1ts. Ar.:rnrinn 

societies react to chan~inc conditions by 2dj;.iGti::~ their system of cultivation. 

Thus, population ~rowth leads tc •:i0 rc land int ens iv~ systems. One way to sat is-

fy the increased dcr.1and for lebour in a~riculture is to apply it in the off-

seasons. Typically, a suit.ch to hi~her l:::bour lc:i:::?d ratios uill lengthen the 

agricu1:tur.:il employment season. F::::r e:i-~amlllc, rain-fed aericulture uill be 

replaced by labour intensive irrigated agriculture. The short peal: season demand · 

so characteristic cf short fallow systems of cultivation then disappe.'.lrs. 

Boserup·• s analysis can be schematically represented in terms of fixed co-

effic;:ients by the following tableau: 
I II · III IV v. 

Forest !lush Short Annual ~fol ti-
Fallou Fallow Fallm·1 Cro~ping Cropping 

I Direct labour required all 8 12 al3 al4 alS 

II Indirect labour requireci for 

a. lrrication 8 2l: a25 
b. Capital eoods a32 8 33 a34 8 35 
c. Intermediate goods 8 44 8 45 

As the econoray svitches frora activity I to, say V, the amount of labour 

required. per unit of output increases if we count both the direct anc.1 indirect 

labour requircme"nts. The sienifican t feature of noserup' s approach is that 

she views these various techniques as existin3 simultnneously and not as repre-

senting technological innovations. Thus <lS any one moment in time one can ob-

serve various activities -cxistin3 side-by-side t1hile throur,h time one? can observe 

3E. Doscrup, The Conditions of llr;ricultural Growth; the Econor:iics of ll~r~-irian 
Channc under Population Pressure. Chicago: Aldine, 1965. 
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movements touard ~~o.rc i~;,our i1:t:.!nsivc tc.:c!miciucs or .'.l~.·a:: fro11 the::: cie-

pending upon the foc-d :1.eec!s of the ~oci•!ty rml'. .ti1e av~ilablc. le.hour. 

Boserup her::;elf de&:lt ::ninly ~.;ith t:ic ci!se ir. Phich th!:: c::::>::;~nous factor 

is popul:ition growth. ::er a;iprCJach c<in b·..! us·~d •.:qu~lly well to explnre the 

chan3e in production rcsultinc frn~ ~~ expnnsion of demon~ and commerci~liza-

tion. 

II. THE INPORTA:!CE OF Z ACTIVITIES 

Typically .:i~riculture is not the :nedorainant activity in .many r:!g~·arian 

societies whether measured by time spent on food production or by contribution 

to well bein3. The production of food satisfies only one need and in nany 

cases is not the major projler.:. As Adar:: Smith said, "The desire for fooc! is 

limited in every man by the r.arro':: capacities of the l1umnn .stomach but the de-

sire of the conveniences and ornaments of buildin3s, dress, equipage, and 

4 household furniture, ::>eems to have no limit or certnin bo'..lndary." A' proper 

focus for analysis of underde'leloped countries, then, is hou these: other de-

sires are r::~t .:md hm-1 they can ·)e modified o:' inc!ustrinlization. 

In the most 11primi tive'.' econo;i:ics, the •-rnrkinr; do.y in agriculture is short 

(perhaps a feu hours no\Y and ther. ~s <.~ ;-:;upplcment to hunting and gathering), 

and there arc likely to be long periods of little if any .'.lgriculturnl work at 

all. In the absence of a landlord class, Z cood production.is likely to be 

within the domain of the household er family. 5 Nevertheless, the household may 

not provide for all of its needs, and no doubt even here there exists some form 

4A. Smith, The Henlth of Nations. New York: Random House, Uodern Library 
Edition, 1957, p. 164. • 

. 5 . 
Veblen notes that industrial employment is considered in traditional 

societies as drudgery or. menial to be performed by women and lower classes and 
not by the leisure class. This may perhaps explain the neglect of z activities. 

T. Veblen, The Theory of the Leirrnre Cl:iss, Modern Library edit im, 1934, pp. 4 
and 5. 
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of barter t:-ade c'.:!i'lon::; fa:-:1ily. units. :i.>c:rh;..!p!.l t:1oze ~;1;~ do sy.ee;i.::lize in certain 

goods for exchar.Ge be:::or.1e the rur'!~- .::rt.~.sa .. s of t;:e forthco1dn3 ngrarian soci-

ety. The more ad•J<?Eced "-11'1 c.icv:?:opet! t:1c tr~~!itlon<'.11 •·conor:y the more flourish-

ing this trade~ The hii:;l: cost=-· Jf transportation and ciistrihution, however, usu<' 

ly limit the total m.!our:t foat: c<!n be c:·:c'.1an13..:~d. Considerable .:?f fort may be de-

voted to tra~~ ~ecnuse ccsts ~~~ unit n:-e ~l~h, but the tot~l volume cf goods 

exchanged uill usually he .lm;•. Inferior mec.ns of tr:.ms!_)ortetion and communicatic 

in these econc:r:ies i::ipl:• a. :rudiment;:iry c:ivision of lal>our a:id lad: of speciali-

. zation. Nonetheless, the standard of livin~ r.m:r be hirih. 

The composi t:ion of out0ut in t,1scs ~.:::olated units is marl~ed by a low 

proportion of l~bou:- time spent in food p:-oducticn relntive to non-a~ricultural 

activities as ::ompar·~d to the situcticn in l:!". ~rca speciclized in producing 

agricultural products for sale to ot::er re:~icns. · Evc:1 if lan~~ is very poor or 

scarce, sustaini:l!3 onJ.y a very low st~nd.ard of !iving, and if the erouing of 

food for· suh:::;isteu:e is the riost t:!.r.ie-consur.ri.r.r. .:ictivi~y, it ~~ill st:i.11 be 

necessary to ::irovid~ clcthinp., · hou,d.u~, und a ".l1:!.r.Lnu::1 cf too)_s anci utensils. 

If an aut.:?.rchic :::r;ra:-ian ccc-ncmy such <:s t:v:~ ·:>r.e j\•.~t described is opened 

up to trade with a nn10facturin:; sc;::tor, cfomestic or foreign, it obtains a new 

set of transformation possibiEties. It ca:..1 nc:.- specialize on producin~ certain 

food items in demand in the city or .=.broad and import manufactured r;oods to 

replace the previous dmr.estically r-roduced goods. The economy nou cocs through 

a process of home goods substitution, the opposite of import substitution that 

takes place when outside bnrriers to trade-are raised. In our terminology, the 

production of Z noods declines and is replaced by ~-I eoods while the production 

and sale of F rises to pay for imports. Land will be used more intensively, the 
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pattern of cul.tiv::t:i.:>r: ~~:i .:1 cha:1r,e, ::me'. sca.:.onal "t:n.~'npl•"'Yr.ICnt" will be reduced • 

. Income distri'.J~ti<Jn is L!.:sc likely t;. chn.:1[,e fro:-.; the fo:::-mer v!le of t:iorc or 

less eq-uali.cy tc- one- of inequ.'!lity as L::fr becor.:C's rclntiYely scarce and owner-

ship takes· o!l ne~;- im'.:)ort~~cc. 

Th.is model can 't;e illustrated by :l simple diagrom rcpresentin13 the produc-

tion possibiliti2s curve l:retueen Z <..nd :'"': 

. "" C .... Lan~lord 
'·, 

i'i. \Autu:-chy 
. \ 

B~. Trede 
\ 
\ 

D \. Complete Specialization 

F 

Point A indicates the cco:.ony in s;_;tarcl~y. The opcni:1Z of tr~ding opporturii ties 

moves the economy to point n :-:here sew.> foo~: is ex;.c;rted· fer r::anufnctured goods 

placing the soci::~tY. on :1 hir,:1er scci~;.!. :~H:iffcre:i.cc: curve. Point: D indicates 

complete speci:?liz:::tion fr. food ]l"Oci ..... :ction. The introch.:ction cf a l~ndlord 
class whose tns tc;:; favor Z gaol:S :::~} move ::he soci~~ty to ~oin: C a~·rny from 

specialization in food prod~ctio~, \~ilc the pcssibility of trading food for 

manufacture reverses this p-::-ocess movin0 the lnndlord economy towards Point B. 

The existence of a landlord class introduced a qualitative as well as 

quantitat.ive change in the structure: of prcduction. In landlord societies, 

a si~nificant share of deoand is ;:;cnerated by a few people uith laq;e incomes 

Their· choice amonr. various Z flOOds will be quite different and may require 

certain people ~·:1 it!1in their domain to ~10rk for ther.i r>art time or even full time 

producinc types of z coods that cater to a leisure class taste pattern or, 

perh~ps, even require full time service activities fror.i the population such as 
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houscholc2 serv.:i.nL> er solciiers. Furthcr:-ion~·, ~1hea· r.~nt is larzc, there is 

likely to be ~:pecial:.:::ation in t!:o-;c Z goocls pr:.ivid.:,! to the lnn<llord cl.:i.ss. 

'l'his specic:li~:itic~ :::.1y h:? :hr.r.ae :?r:! H·<.· 1:.)~ :::1c: i.-.troc:uction of urban centers 

. . . 6 
t.ic ne~1 unnm one. The 

ratio of Z to F .!.~ l:!'.).ely to ):> ~1i;')1 C'o:in:: C) • 

Lastly, in the ~·st adv3~cc~ cco~r~ics, . . ~~n Cha ngric~ltural sector be-

comes highly specializ2<l, Z :~oods :.~·1~· c!c=cl:i!lc ::lmcst curnr-lctely. Farmers may 

· ptoduce only one crop and rely on irn:.orts from other sectors for most of their 

consumption nee(~S, inch:.c\ing fcod rec:Uirements (Point D in· the dia13ram). The 

models of underdevcl cpcd econo:nies that stress a sir..ple lebcur leisure choice 

may paradoxically work best in highlj· .::evelcipec countries where in fact high 

income makes leisure a possibility. 7 

In our view then, a najor substit'..ltion tiu:t occurs i:i tho ~">recess of de-

velopmen.t is often net the repl&ce~·~n-::: of lcisur~ or icllcness hy i.;ork but rather 

the shift fro::i. inferi()r T-cthocs oi: :w:::c production tc supertc-r methods based on 

6 The sys tern cf tu}:'1tion t~1at tlw l.:mdlord cl.'ls.-. intrc.duccs can have an ef...: 
feet Oi1 anriculturnl ~;1ethods :-;i~Li .. .:!r to thD.t of po:rnlntior: growth. Suppose that 
the introducticn o::'. l~~·.1dlo::-ds pol:::.rizc;:; t'.1e socict_.' into food Droducers in the 
country and Z r,occi produce~s in t~c c:.ty. 1:1e cxter-t of th~ food surplus depends 
on output per nar. ir1 q~ric·.ilturc .. T:.!e lc:i::ldlcrd h:::.s an ir:ceative to maximize food 
surpluses in rural a:-2as. · He th:..is fc:1·c ... '~:; lonr,er 110urs of. ;-mrk to raise output per 
man rather t:1an per man i1cur. Fclln•:in'.j t;w Lo.:>erup a~•~lysis this •.-.Till lead to 
land intcntive methods 0£ a;:;ricul::ure. Fer the pcaso.nt, the taxation of food will 
lead to an incentive tc scbstitut'-' Z forF but this may be offset by the income 
effect. The hir,her the tax, the poorer the farmc~r and perhaps the ~reater the pro· 
portion of time spent on F. 

7s. Linder, The Thcorv of tl-ic :::rnnted Leisure Class, stresses, however, that 
·a risin~ standard of livin:; if.lplies an increase in time devoted to maintaining and 
enjoyit:iG the vadety of consumer ~oocls ~vailable in hi~hly developed countries. 
Z activities may be r.!ost prominent in tnc poorest and richest societies. This 
study of Linder' s (in unpublished forr::) was made available to us during lds stay 
at the Growth Centc~-. fall of 1906. 
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. 8 
spccializ~tion a:::d cxcl~~mi~e. The. diffusion of scientific technology tal~es 

place in part by a caan3e in" locati.:-n of production from the farn to the vil-

· lage to the city. The rote at :7hid~ !:his can proceed depends upon. the decree 

to which the manufacturin~ sector can produce new ~oods to replace Z and the 

~bility o: the agricult.ur&l sector to reallocate its production tomlrds F 

and its consur.\ption townrc's ;.1, i.e., its clastici ty of substitt;tion in supply 

betucen Z ~md _F. If, however, the ;:innufr.cturin~ sector fails to provide the 

incentive goods or, indeed, provides shoddy ::;oods to the rural sector, there can 

be a retreat to Z and aHay fror.i specialization anci e:-:change. 

Omitting Z 'fror:i the model can result in n misspecified system and some-

times in i.I:lportant errors in predicton ~c planninr.. One ex<1n.ple is illustrated 

in studies on the definiticin anc r:~easurement of labour .:;;urplus. Some of these 

studies define surplus as the differe::.cc ~etween th.:! number of labour hours re-

quired to pr.ocucc a ~iven crop ou·;;put and the total evailai::lc i;.ours of nn 

agrarian popul::ition. This ncnsurc ov~resti~ates the surplus nvailable for manu-

facturing at z~ro ~pportunit:' cost because of the: omission of other important 

rural activities. 9 Sinilarly, n::ition~1l income.: c.:;tir:iate:s r.:ay exa[;geratc the 

erowth of output jecause they omit :-!la:'\~' ·: activi:::ies a:lC! fail to measure their 

8nerbert Simon hes :::. very intercst1n1.: r.ioc:.~1 c-: precisely this point. I-ie con 
Siders a case in which Z rcods arc capi~al 30ods (~orses and their pasture) and 
explores the im;:lic.:tions of tcchnolo:,ical channe in the incustrial sector which 
produces a capital good (tr3ctcrs) that can substitute for Z. 

· H.A. Simon, Models of H6n. New York: John Wiley, 1957, p. 207. 

9Pepelasis and Yotopoulos, in o~c of the r:iore recent and detailed examinati( 
find virtually no "chronic surplus labour" in Greek agriculture. It is interest 
that they cathered estimate;s of lc~our requirements not only for farming, but al~ 

for husbandry, forestry, fishinG, and aGricultur~l transport, part of which arc 
activities nnd this pcrhnps ~ccounts for a greater utilization of labour than 
other s tudics. 

A. Pepclasis ~nd ., Yotopoulos, Surnlus Labor in Greet: Agriculture 1953-1960. 
Athens: Center of Er<:onomic r:c~_;e:arch, 1962. 
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decline. !his can b(', " p.:r.tic:..:L.rly ir..T;Ortnr.t clef·.;c:;:: :1ilc:1 on attenpt is made 

to evaluate the t1eliar2 positicn of the D[ricultural sector under forced indus-

trialization policies. 

The problem we wish to e~:plore in this p:~per takes place in the context of 

an industrialization program cfosigncC: to chan.ze the <lcvclopr.ient track of the 

economy to one of steady growth and modernization. The r,rowth of a net·! manu-

f acturinr, sector creates a de::ic:nd for labour from the rural sector and for food 

to maintain these workers in the urban economy. If the rural economy is inflex-

ible, rising wages o.nd fooc prices will slow down the growth of the cconony. It 

has therefore been argued that an a~ricultural revolution to break this bottle-

neck is a prerequisite for an inclu3trial revolution. Other vi~us have sug3ested 

that disguised unemployment I'ro'vidcs a surplus in agriculture which can be used 

to-finance the initial s~a~es of a development prc3raCT assuming the appropriate 

insti"tutions to captur·2 and trnnsfer the surplus are avnilable. 

We wish to discuss an alternative possibility. for economies where no labour 

surplus exists. The tiains fror.. st~tic reallocation of producton within the 

agrarian economy even t.'ithout ·a technological revolution may provide a sufficient 

initial impetus to assure adequate sup~lies of food, labour and exportable agri-
10 cultural produce to maintain a modernization program in its early phases. A 

procram which makes it possible and profitable for a3rarian economies to decrease 

time devoted to Z and increase consumption of H may generate food and labour sur-

plus for use in other sectors. This possibility depends upon hir,h elasticities 

of response in the agrarian sector, and our analysis of demand and produ~tion re-

lations-hips is intended to present the argument that this is very likely to be true 

. lOWhcre the initfol reallocation proces.s has moved smoothly so tlrnt static 
efficiency is achieved in the .'.lgr.::irinn economy, the dynamic process requires the 
provision of specific capital an<l incentive coods to the rural sector to insure the 
continued supply of rood nnd ln~rnur to the r,rotJi~n manufacturing sector. 
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/\n ippr0pri::te : overr.r.it::i:;t ·-c,l:l.c:; th~1i '.!ot.:.l··! ;,e to create throur,h planning 

·and i::iprovc<l ir.f ;:lil~tic.r: .:-. ~~ ttc·~ r.:o!'!:r.:J:"'.~ c.nticin ~rit! and tr:msnort~'.tion net-

work to improve effi:::icncy :i.n .:illocotk::-.. '.i •• :: . t.fficicr,cy of .:i development 

stratei.;y de?encs upon the rcnlizativn tb1t J inl~agcs ~:raons ::>ectors are not tech-

nological alone but :::;,~.- .:-:lso he. ::·e.:::tec~ i··y go,_1ermJent. As trade and coramunica-

tions barriers .'.!re reduce<:, s;,;?ci.'.llizatio!1 ''ill be er.couraced. The economy moves 

to a higher procuction possibilities n:r-;e ~,s further c!ivision of labour takes 

advanta~e of different <.m-~mncnts, tr.st~s, .:?tc., for different rer,ions and, 

h f 11 .. l' . 1 d t . c.l 1 J ~ 1 . b d . 11 · ope u y, :>pec1a 1:!nt1on e:: s o increase: tec.1no .ocy ana earn1n~- y- 01ng. 

III. 

The methoc of llicksia~: coni~rnn:t:i.·:2 ~tutics :~~ useful for e~:plorin~ the ef-

feet of a chan:-;e :'..n i'ri::e 0:.1 t:!e Sl!:;"J;.'ly cf f:>od, i.e., .a quasi-Slutsky equa"tion 

for peasant cgriculturc. Thi.: ~~p:::o:.1.::,1 ~r-.n~les us tc decor..pcs-~ th.2 *~ffects of 

a change i:i pr:i.c2 i:ito vo!'iot.:3 p.:::-:::; ubici; c.:::1 !>e ar,.:!lyzec.I ti1eor.::r.icnlly and 

empirically. 

111n tlv litL:r~turc on econc:;:.c r\~vclop~:112nt, the :ir.port'1nce of rem0vinn 
trade barriers, o';crcor.in~ £rat;::1ci:1tat:.on, aud increasin~; [:pecialization and div~
sion of labour :i.s stressed Ly rurtado,. r~incEC:ber::er, .:ind '.;yint. Sec, for. example: 

C. Furtado, "Development and Stn~-;n.::tior: in Latin i\merica: A Structuralist Approacl 
Studies in Cocparative Inter~~tion~~ D~vclonrncnt. 1965, Vol. I. 

C. Kindleberr,cr, Econc:.lic Dcvelonn:ent. (2nd eel.), i!cu York: :IcCrnw llill, 1965. 
[Ch. 20). 

U. Ula Hyint, The Economics of the Developin,r; Countri.cs. London: Hutchinson, 196, 

12A brillinnt theoretic:il cxplcr:ition of responsiveness of peasant economies 
to price and other incentives is found in Sen, Fisk and Shand. 

A. Sen, "Peasants and Dualisr.: uith or ~lithout Surplus L.:ibor, 11 Journal of Politica 
Economv, Vol. LXXI\I, October DGG. 

E." Fisk, "Planning in :i Primitive Eclmoray: Spe<;inl Problems of ·Pnpua - New Guinea 
Economic RecorJ, Vul. 38, · D~ccmbcr 1962. 

----, "Plnnni.ng in a Pri.1:litivc Economy: From Pure Subsistence to the Productio 
of a Market Surplus," Ec~:mt~Zc.:corcl, \'ol. 40, June 1964. 

R. Shand, "The Dcvclopr.1enc of Trac.le L!t1l1 Spccializntion in n rrimi tive Economy' II 
Econcmic l\c cord, Vol. l1l, ~\me 19(15. 
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One of the liMitations of thi~.; r.ict:1cd. is tha::: .!'.t cc:-?c::mtrat~s on initial 

and final ec;uili3 rin and ir.n~-!";:>s :h.o? adj us L:e:lt process and time taken to subs ti-

tute F for Z in production and :: for Z in con.:;ur.ption. It s:10ulcl be remembered, 

however, that in us in; this ar.al/sis · c arc t!1inkin3 of decades rather than Years. 

The problem is posed in terms of an .agrarian economy's lot;i;-run adj ust1:1ent to, 

say, the openinG of trade or to an industrialization program. The use of cor.i-

parative statics to senerat£ ~ontinuous curves tracing out a locus of long-run 

equilibrium positions provides a first approximation to understand the cliscontin-

uous jump:; inherent in this developwcnt.process. 

The agrarian economy in equilibrium is characterized by three sets of 

equalities bet~·:-een r.:.'.lrginal rates of substitution and transformation. 13 

1. :IRSzr = "P.T 
··-~ ZF 

'"Re !·1RTF" 
PF 

= = 
.i "E·I . . •1 P. • 

.:1 "!= 
~~ :~i _______ --·--·-·-:-- ___ _, 2. 

--' 

The first condition sirr.:>ly states fr.:::.t the r:1arr;i:1al rate of substitution between 

Z and F in consumption must equcl the raarcin<!l rate cf Z and F in production. 

The second says tLat the narginal ~:::.te of substit'Jtion in consumption betueen 

food and m::.nufact:.zrec, ~oods r::t:st ·~·1t::iJ. tlic co~f:unity's ability to transform food 

. into manufacturing, .i. £., th~ terns at •1hi~h :ft :an cx::rnnge the two soods in 

the market place. The ci1ircl cc~dition shm~s the equality of the mareinal rote 

13The necessary co:-;d:j tions for .:i maximui!l arc d 0:!rivc·(! fron: settinr: the partial 
de~ivatives of the £ollcndn;-; L.:li;rar.:_;c<..on e;.:prctsion cqu.::.1 to zero: 

U(Z, F, ~l) + >..l (y[F, :]) + "2 (P F - p F - I' Ii) F r H. 
It is asswned th::..t the seco::d order ':o:i<litions ere sat:!.sfie<l .:s well. 
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the :•.~rGi!w~ ra:.:e of transform<i-

tion of 7. and::. Fer the co:.::-:11r.ity t'l trar.sforr. Z in::o :1 r~quir~s two stages: 

it must transforn Z into F and r.:tt·n e:x:·~·.:-nre F into .•. 

It is simplest to hecir. :-lith the case in t?hich all t is sold on the market 

and none consuned within the rural ecc-nomy. The model thus consists of three 

goods: one which is produced _but not consumed (the F eood); one ~1hich is consumed 

but not produced (the H coed); and one :Jhich is consu."lled and produced but not 

traded (the Z good). 

The model is illustrated geometrically as follows. 

Fieure lA Production possibilities 
curve for Z and F 

Fi:1ure l'S Terms of trade between II and F 

~' z ,. 
'\ 

\ 
\ 

p' 
' /'/P 

f/ I 

F F 

Figure lC Co:1s';J.-nption pos~ibilities between Z and !! 

\ 
\ ' Z\ ,./(--

~ .... ~ >\...... .;:. 
( .. \ 

\ :r 
\ 

Figure lA shows the pro<luctior. 11cssllilities hetween Z and F, and Figure lB 

the rate cf exchanr.e het· . .,~cn F o.ncl ~f. · ty com!'fr.inc the tuo we can obtain the cor. 

sumpt.ion pcssil:ilities b(~twccn ~ r.:1d :! (Figure lC). Consumption tukes place at 
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the point Jf tn:i~~cncy bet··!cen t:-ie c~:su::;p't:i.0•1 posd.b:!lities C'.lrvc and the indif-

ference curve. /. r ls~ ir. ~he rrice: of fou<..l f.~or:: P to P' shifts the consumption 

possibility c .. :rv~ f~oi.1 I to II ar.c the cc:1sur.;:tion roint i'rof" c1 to c2 • By 

varyin(1 price fr8~ zerc to infinit:-' W(: ca•: tr.-:cc out a ccnsm:!ption path ~·1hich 

shous the ccmbinl!tion :>f Z an:1 ~-I .:'.):tsumed at various points. 

If point c2 is hi;;~1er than c1 , tL-<: pror..ucdon of Z incrc<.ses with an in-

·crease in the price of food. This mear!S that production and, thereforz, sale of 

food decreases (since in th~s rr.odel, a:.l food is exported). The U shaped offer 

curve in Figure lC i::-plies, then, tha!: raising the price of food at first leads 

to an increase in the amcunt cf food ~a~::etec, b~t eventually a decrease as the 

supply curve of F turns back. The re::ison for tL:? turnins point is that two effec 

are at work. A risinc Frice .~f F m~nr.~: fr,.s.t ?: ~oocls becc:ne cl1ee~)er relative to Z 

and this e!icou:-a;::cs t!-.C:? aarar:i.a~ sect;or to s"..lbsti::ute :·: fer Z in consu;nption. 

However, the incre"s2 in ; 'r e 1.so imr: i.es a:-i incree.se ... :-_ incorae to the rural nouse· 

hold, and thi3 mcy :"....:.:!.: it ~o S?e:.t ti !1i,J!!er f:-a~tion of its income on z . 
. This b.:?hi.:.ricr can ~~ e~sil:; s!~0~"r: <:l::;c.braically. riffen:ntiating the 

tangency cor.ditions t:)::all-: 

= 1 

IDI 

This may be rewritt0n as: 

.dz 
·dP F = 

. URTFZ UH p!l 

c.:z 14 
:-:.1:: sol ,1i':'l:: •>r dF y:'..el:".s: 

-F 

where ·HRTFZ represents the marginal rate of transformation of Z into F. The firs 

14Partial d~rivntives or~ denoted by subsriripted variables; Inf is the deter· 
minant of the coefficient mntr~.x assumed to be >O. 
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ef foct ... .:i b~ r:~rittcn ~~ foll~1s: 

TI1e first terl:l S ..• 1 is the suiJstitution <.:·= Z for H that results froa a change .. _ 

in the pr~ce of food ~-Jitli income held constant (nctc that there is no market 

price for Z, only a shadow price) while. IZ is the change in the consumption of Z 

that results from a c~ange in income uhen prices arc held constant. · 

The substitution effect raust be negative. This follows from the convexity 

of the utility function. An increase in the price of food leads consuners to 

substitute H for Z at a constant level of income. If this lJere the only effect, 

we could safely predict that ~ ~ise in the price of food would lead to a decrease 

in. the production of Z and .:in increase in the production C:.nd hence the sale of F. 

·The second term will be positive an<l will act to offset tile first term 

unless Z is ~n inferior good, i.e., IZ is negative. If IZ is positive, i.e., 

more Z is consumed at higher incomes with constant prices, the possibility of":' 

a bacimard bendin:; supply curve for :::' emerges. The stren3th of this effect depends 

·on F, the ai:~ot~nt of food goods produced. As· "the agrarian sector becomes special-

ized, the income effect, because it is ueighted by F, takes on grenter importance. 

Elasticity of.supply should tend to decline as price increases. If Z is an 

inferior good, the opposite is true. The income effect will be negative and 

15 dZ · The equation f~r dP differs from the usual Slutsky equation insofar as it 
F 

contains HRTFZ' i.e., a production relation. in both terms. If the production 

possibility curve were a stroight line, MRTFZ would be a constant llhich could 

orbitrarily be set equal to one. The equation would then be identical to a pure 
consumption model. Thouch this is not the .case in the present model, the quali-
tative conclusions of the text ore not affected by this feature. 
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becomes t:cre import.:ir:: t:1e· :.1orc ':he n~rad ~n cconor.iy specializes in f oocl produc-

tion. Supply elastic.:. ty will increase as price; ir.crcases .ar.d the of fer curve 

will not be:id :Hick~·rnrd. 

This result su~;c,ests an i:nportant rca~on for re.i cc tin; the lnbour leisure 

model. He ~·1ould nom2.lly assui:le that leisure is a superior good. If Z is inter-

pretcd to mean the activity wtich produces leisure, this model predicts an even-

tual bac~war<l bendinr, supply curve of food. The more prosperous the aerarian 

economy, the .less responsive it would be to price incentives and the greater the 

. likelihood that it· wculd react to a price increase by producini; less. Since 

this type of behavior does not see!:'. to be consistent with empirical evidence, 

which sucges t instead higi1 positive elasticities; the simple. labour leisure choict: 

16 as postulated in most theoretical agrarian models may not be relevant. In con-

16F . . 1 'cl • ·or som~ empirica cv1 ence on price response see: 

M. Bateman, 11 Ar,;jregate and Reeional Supply Functions for Ghanian Cocoa, 1946-1962, 
Journnl 0f farm Economics, Vol. 47," 1Iay 1965. 

J. Behrman, "The Pi.ice Elasticity of the Harkcted Surplus of a Subsistence Crop," 
.Tournnl of Far::i Econonics, Vol. 48, November 1966~ 

E. Dean, The 8t~pplv Lesnonses of African Farmers; Theory and !teasuremen t in 
Mala~ i\msterda::i.: iforth-l:olland, 1966. 

W. Falcon, "Fnrmcr Response to Price in a Subsistence Economy: The Case of Hest 
Pakistan," American Eccnomic Review, Vol. 54, Hay 1964. 

R. Krishna, "Farm Supply f.es~onse in India - Pakistan: A Case Study of the Punjab 
Region," Econor.iic Journal, Vol. L'(Xlll, September 1963. 

M. Manghas, A. Recto, and V. Ruttan, "Price and Harket Relationships for Rice and 
Corn in the Philippines," Journal of Farm Economics, Vol. 48, Aueust 1966. 



trast, there are .'!, nu:'.'!hcr C'f re.-.r;c:1s for supr;estirr, t!~.nt Z <:tct:i. ·:ities are likely 

to be in!erior 3oods and that, therefore, ~ish r~sponsivQness is to be expected. 

17 TI1ese ure disc:Jssed in Section IV below. 

17Thc resuL:s of this ::iodel can ~asily be compared uith those of Sei.l, op. cit. 
Sen's model does not conte.in Z r,oods.I:.ut instead postulates the peasant choosinG 
betw-=~n leisure and food procucticn. For compariso:1 ·.-le may there.fore think cf Z 
as refe:::rins- to led sure rat!1e:r than to u physical zood. Sen' s criterion for whether 
or. not the ar.1ount of labour devoted to F increase<:' or not is whether 
(UP+ U,_.,, 1 • ;;) • F' (L.,J is 11e:=-ativ0 or positive [where F 1 (L . .) is the marginal 

.-!d U!".f 1 b • .l . • • ] C d s I l' 1 f d l h pre uct o a our in tooc proct'..lct1c!1 • omparc to . t:n s res:.r_t, ue oun t 1at t c 
production of Z would f~ll \[:r:d the .:mount of labour devoted to F rise) if 

(u P A ..!. ..!.. ~ 'D •: ' 
U •' Vr• y.,.. I t - .,., '-• - r ''z ' ,_ p u J 2) 0 
•·• •·

1 
'· .1.· J: : •• 9F - J! 1l · ·zr·t';F < 

Assuming that only labour is ellowed to vary beth·een F and Z production (L = LF + Lz) 
and holding land fixed (T = TF + Tz) so that cZ :: -z' (lz)c1LF, and letting Pi-t 1 so 

that PF F = ~I, we have: 
dLF 

dPF Z' (I,z) 

If we let Z'(LZ) = 1, the expression reduces to: 

dLF 

dP F = [ F' (1'F) • (UH + :mrn-r> + FUZH] i ~ i 
We thus have a similar equation as Sen except for the term Uz~l·. The reason this 

term is not found in Sen's formula is that he assumes independent utility, i.e., 
he assumes that the utility of the peasant household is the sum of the utility 
from consumption and the ne~ative utility of \.·ork, and that· there is no interaction 
between them. In.other words, Sen assum2s that the disutility of work depends 
upo~ the amount of work alone regardless of the level of income. 
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If t1e now allow for the poss.ibility thnt some· food is consumed within the 

agrarian economy, we have the fvllooinr Slu::sky "<.~quation::;: 18 

= 
'-2 (¢z D13 + D33> 

lol + (F 

which can be rewritten as 

dF s-- + (F F)I-= 
dPF FF F 

dZ 8rz + (F - F)I = 
dPF .Z 

180 _. refers to the cofactcr of the element 
the foll~~hng system: 

CT!zz - '-2 PF <l>zz) UZ:i UZF -P F ¢ z 
u. u,rr. u - .-PM •·1Z J.· '! PF 

u- U-· U-;;;:; -P rz Fi [ J."J.' F 

-P F ~z -P:l -P F 0 

- D43 
:... F) ·rnr ,n, 

in the ith 

-dz--

~1 
= 

d-F 

d).2 CF 

roH and j t:i column 

).2 4'z dP F 

).2· dPH 

"2 dPF 

- F)dPF + ~-! dPlI 

It is interestin~ to note th<:.t in the case in which·one good is non-traded 

of 

the production and utility decisions cannot be separated. This can he seen readily 
from our derived Slutsky eq.i.'.ltions or by inspecting the above coefficient matrix. 
If Z Here a traded rather than ~ non-traded good, the utility-production dichotomy 
would hold. This can easily be seen m:; follovs. The Lagrangean expression would be: 

ucr, z, u) + >.1CHF, z)J + >. 2(PFF + Pzz - PFF - Pzz - P1.('I>· 
Diff~ren.tiating the first order conditions, the system could be written so that the 
coefficient matrix appears in block triangulnr form: f : ~ -

~· .. ~ .. "J x = y 

where U is defined to be the familiar utility block of consumption theory contain-
ing Uij's and Pi's as elements, ¢the production block, a the so-called connecting 

. coefficients, X the vector of unknowns partitioned so that the elements correspond-
inG to the 4> coefficients arc the unknown production variables (e.g., <lZ and df), 
and y the vector of constants. Solving the production, block independently we have 
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net m:iount cf .~.:)l)cl si.m;llic'~ or. t:1c a:-.:u~~ct ·or . ·hnt is cnllL·c.1, ill the literature 
}C: 

the markct~!ble: surplus • ., 

F) > v, and the_ Licome effect is positive, 

we have to wei~'.h t:1-: st:bstitt:~·!.cn :::_:.::inst the incor.-1c effect to find the net 

change. If, on the other hnnc: .. focci is <:in inferior ~oor.1, then the incor.ie effect 

• 1 dr ne ........ ,., ... ~ ...... ,.· -.;,"- ... ' ,. ,., ..... ..Jn 
\;. I; 

would be < c. I~ fact, it is likely that as farmers specialize 

in fooc proc!uctic,: an~ if 7 - for :!.nsta~cc~ the peasant can substitute processed 

food (our 7~ i:;;.::d) !"or '•is -=>r.i.~.:;!.nr:l food, t:lcn int'.ecd o:'le might expect a negative 

income effect. T.1us, 4:;:. 571:-::ci.::iliziti.on continues an:~. the a3r:i:cultural sur;>lus 

grous ar:c l-~~11.s 1·1n_;: :_ .• t'.,c ::.:~co .. c cf.feet, the O\m demand elasticity for food 

dZ 
~ 

t·1here A. = 
Al 

Jct:cn:linui1t of the subsystem. Su~stitutin3 back 

into L1e bu:l~~.: c,..,~-:.strai::t aL·l si1::?lif:yin3 teri;is, ue h<lvc 

( ;; r.' ·1, . (~ .• ) ,,~ .. ·n + ~ l> 1 11' [P - 7'F "·zl J.' - •• j G F -- ._ - .~ 1,: z .,.. .. .11: ! I\ - z TDT. (. F z - 'f' 

But from our first order conditions, 
original system can )~ ~Jri t te:: .:?S 

knm-1 that P = P· ¢ • Z F Z 

_u i:
1 

== ,.
1 

where . x1 = (dZ <lF <l~: a>. 2 )T 

Therefore, the 

and no producti1:m rell!t:i.ons <'-n'.1cnr in this system. This result can be contrasted 
with our indeconposablc cccfficient matrix of a non-traded good system. 

19 Sec J; Hi~l~, Value ~nd :api~al. (Second ed.), Oxford: Clarendon Press, 
1957, p. 313. .. 
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subsi:itu;:ic.n C;:ff-:'ct ..:c:;r, :.c ei.:hcr ~ ..,_::a,..:.v'-' or !10siti•:'-~ ciepsn:!in~ UjKn ~:hcthcr 

contim:cs, an~: astiu!.lin'.3 a :1f:'~at.:.vC! .i.:ice:nc cffi::ct (·~::c:.:-c Z is i:1fcrior), it is 

li!<ely that the c~.astici..ty uf food o:.:t;.;.it ~-:it.i resp.cct ~:o i>ri:::c ·.:culci increase, 

c!Z 
i. e • ' -::-;- < 0 == > dF 0 

dPF > • ;:ere it is assu1:!e<l ti1at cve:1 if f ~nd Z arc sub-. ._ ... 1'' 

stitutes in consumption so that SFZ > -:, the necativ·.? income ·:?ffec:.t 1:ci3htcd 

dZ 20 by ~he narket::al:le supplus is suffici.cnt !:(I :-.:3ke dPF < 0. Obviously, if F and 

Z are complements anc Z is assu...-.ed ~o be infericr, !Jot!, effects :Jill uor~~ 

dZ towards -=-p btii1[; nez3.tiv.~. 
. d F 

On~e again ue :1ave s:10'-m that taste ;iat terns ir: rural sectors are import-

nnt in detenr.ininc the s:..ze of the r.1nrketablc sur:: lus. :_ere, ho~·;ever, the 
.. 

fi.nal conditions ".Jecor.:e somew!tat complex. It. is not sufficient for only Z to 

'be inferior; ~,e now require, uherc f. and Z c·re su'bstitutes, t::at the necative 

income effect outw.ci~)1 the .. ?OSitivc ::::ubstitution effect. Even if this uere the 

case, a further condition requires P itseJ.f to :w an inferior ~ood. Of course, 

• . •1.1 f . . . 1 21 it is possiu c ·vr Cl""<C to outwc:i..~n t<~C ot:.lC:r. In zenc;ral, the establishment 

2011sellers usually ccrivc le?rr,e parts of their incor.1es fron sone particular 
thin3 which they sell. i:e .:;h.::.11 therefore e:q=cct to finJ many cases in which the 
income effect is just as :rn~·:erful .:-s the substitution effect, or is dominant," 
Hicks, ibid., p. 36. 

21 dF Food, for example, may not b8 inf?.~ior 
dP >"O, the negative income clnsticity on the 

F 

but Z may be. Thus, even thouch 
sic!c of Z could uorl~ for dZ < o 

dPF 
and a net positive surplus. 
as follows: 

In terms of elasticities, our results can be seen 

where c is the elasticity of the r.iarketable surplus (F - F) uith respect to 
the pri~~ of food. If, fqr ex.:inplc, e:Zl' < 0, but e:FP > 0 and le:zpl>le:FPI' then 

CSP > 0. 
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first industries) uould •·?c-r?~ f.Jr . .::n .ir:.c:rc~:sr~c! ~·.;1:·1~: ·~f f·xd f:..'"Oi' t:1c rural 

area throuch its influence 01• Jcmnad. 

Ue may enc by not inn .that the ::todcl con .. ·- tr;:.ns.:-i..ate:l: ·::~sily ~nco a tuo 

crop model where, say, F 1 is rice and F 2 is vcce tables, nnc' Z is considered to 

be only rest tir:ie. This model would der.ior.strate tL<?t t;~ i r:c:liq: ·:if crops -- for 

ins~ance expanding rice at the expense of vegetables -- cnn be a Hay of brinr;-

ing about an increase in the marketable surplus. Ir. con<:: ce.s:.s, ~·1hat is taken 

as increased rice productivity (bec<!use of incre&sed rice production) may be 

nothing more than a movement alon~ a production possibilities scheciule. 22 

IV. Ti::E nIPORTA:JCE OF DEiIAi!L 

Our model stresses the· ioportancc cf t.'.lstcs anC: hunon nee::<ls in the rur.al 

economy in determinin-:: the supply cJ[:.sticity er fa:-n: ~rcd"Jc.::?. The ~dc;her the 

elasticity of substituti:;a of ;r for Z nnc F and t!-:c J.out::r t:1e inc:cn:H::, elusti~ity 

of demand for Z and .: , the :::;rcatcr tl:c cj_asticity cf_ su:-:'."!lY. r:1e ck termination 

Of the magnitude Of these el<!S tici tics requires rr·:~c::rc .. l or. ';'.t,! :![!r:!:"i<.ii1 society' 5 

consumption tccimology, i.e., the er.l'.'irica::.. invc~~::l;t'.!tor. o;' :~:i:el :s curves for 

rural economies includinc z. For the mo::1cnt ;i fcu CC':leral C"Uulit<.tivc comments 

· may be useful. 

. 22 -
Since such a two (or more) crop rr.odel is usu'.:llly tc.:l:r:)J. ns the fr.:inc~·Tork 

for most econorr.etric studies of supply el;?sticitics, _r:".! ::1~r:1t :1.cr:.ticn ~~omc of 
·the possible specification probler.1s that cnn arise.: by :-1c:~lccti~!" tht.:: tLeoretical 
implications su~gestcd by our mod~l. If a sood if; not t~::.~: ..... ci .:=·: r i.rstancc; root 
cr<?ps),.He have seen ho\1 the utility l!nd ~roducticm decisior.;,; <i.rc 5.t:ter.!ependcnt. 
A farmer's production adjustment shoulc.i depend th..::n u:ieor:. !.is .:mn dc:am<l for r;oods 
as well as its random component. rurthcr.:iorc, t::e c:::..n.;:::!.~.:: ~:· ot u;ly one· crop de-
pends upon its share in total incc::'.c ~>ccuus~ ~·f t:18 ir:"!:ior!:.::i:1cc of tlH! in;:ome ef-
fect. Finally, just .:i.s Ncrlovc i1n~. po.stulnt.?c r. :a·:::e~ ~::ac .. ~1 c~ tb·:? basis of 
price expectations, we su~-;gest the use of n ;>er:::.:.mcn: i;-;;:."J:::'::! :~:J(1 .. :?:. for the demand 
adjustment. In fact, some of the empirical rcnc::ion c:.:·(~f ;~i.::::.~:1t:~;, found in the 
literature may be a reduced form of this type o;· . .-~:-:.:»~.::t:::t>·:1 c!"ld »~nnancnt income 
model. 
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tain charact~:-L:t:.c.=i E.'lc .. :10Hc;'.:lio~.d irns· t.:e prC'lulem 

of sntisfyin~ its '.:::isic fr,od, clot::·h:·~ :1c:;i:;·'.:-:, .;mi ..::a!:ert.::dn:.: 1\t. pe~ds. Various 

z goods and :r eco<ls satisf? th.:>sc r.c~c:s ·ir: various H'.:!y:;. In a nun!1er of 

cases, hm-~evcr, 1:1a:iu.:actTced 3oods ~an b~ e:~;>~cted to be sliDerior to Z ioods 

because the fo~er possess all the .'.!ttri:.ute3 of. the home ;iroJuc~,: ~oods plus 

additional ones. ::anufactured cloth, for example, posse::ises ;.iost of the attri-

butes ·of cloth produced at :10!11~ by the rural family and also provides neu vari-

ants of color, durability, st:itle, _etc. 

For many <levelopin~ cour:tries in the early sta3es of ir.dustrinlization, 

the food proce3sing .:ndustry provides r..uraerous cxnmples of t:1c effects that 

manufactur.ed food ?.Cods can have on chcnsinr;: dennnd patterns in the r:urnl area. 

Here the ~re\:er or miller r.ot or..ly proviccs nr .. l:.creasct~ demc:,nd for agricultural 

products as intcr:-;iedintc ,·pod[; but, oy of:"c!rin· in c:lch:.m.~c 2-. hi3i1er quality 

good, also rc:.ir.for:::cs the nir:ll eccnony'::; i~ csi ti ve su;>"ily r(?Sp'.)nse. P<:;ople in 

the ar,rarian society arc liLely i.:1 :h....:r~ cnse.s ;:;.·; °;.le r.:o;,t l.".n:dous tc ::elinquish 

Z goods nnd obtain these ~! 'JOOds ~!itb .their ~upplc1:ie!"tcd attributes. Fu.rthermore, 

consumer prefere:1ces for :1 over :: nncl ir::portcd processed F over home producc<l 

food are likely to increase as incor:ies increase since the ndditional attributes 

tend to be in t11e nature of luxuries while Z goods s~tisfy only more basic demands. 

There are, however, qualifications. In some cases, the manufactured gooc! 

may satisfy fewer attributes than the Z eoods since, for example, the mass-pro-

duced item may sacrifice certain local artistic characteristics. Other Z activi-

ties have relir;ious nnd cultural ~ttributes which cannot be easily substituted 

23K. Lancaster, "A t1cw /q~proncil to Conzumcr Theory," Journal of Politicc'.ll 
Economy, Vol. LXXIV, April 190G. 



for by tile r.:~muf.'.lct\u.:~<: _;,_Joo~,. lf ~i1~sc arc ir.'portar.t, the supply curve may 

well° bccor:c inclasti.c =.r;d pl.'r!1n.~;; ·;..vc.n '.:·en:.: ;.;:.c::. li!c C.:cJrcc (')f ti~bstitutn~ility 

developr.~nt of n~~'.' t~stc :1~ttcr,:·.s f~~~·crl~;-~ . ·ii l incr.-?a:;c· tl:e elns t~ city of 

supply. 

A policy inplicc:::icu :lf thls c:.~~:!:'.ysi~ ls tLc ~;;ec tr:- :;;up;ily -~nct.:ntive 

ioo<ls DV3il0~lc, t~e ~redter the 

possibility c·:f: subs ti tuti:1e i'.'gai:is t ;: ~oc<ls. 11 tr.an"Jf.::•ct;.x;~i:1;; :~·:::ct or .·Lich pro-

duces a variety of h:!.~~1 quality subs ::i tutc:;;. f ·::>r Z ~.:.ic..:" is tl~us :10rl': likely to 

solve its fooci sup:11Y · prcbler:-. than en..:: u'L-,i";:r: ?roducc-~;. irn'.'rior ;;.cods i:t<!]'lpro-

priate for ru~r>-1 ~~er:anc:s. 

ships of 9enm;.c r-attcrr..:... "l:°d? ~;y::1:.,01. of Li:e ir,cu~:tive r,ooci :s ~:1';:"! .::r:.rnsisto: 

to give two ex.:in".'.>les, ::~:i.nec s::i.::, ~-·!~ic~: fr2c3 c::-,t::l~ f:ir s::n:'.rcc_.:.; of e1-.crJY 

rather than utilizi!l~ t::e::l ::s sour~~:.: ,"':;:: r.:c~~t, ~~.c' cor:r.1;;:· .:i:e~ r::>cfir.:; ," ·~~:ich 

saves labour frcr:i :1ou3c;,;rn:J.cl.::.:-tr; ft_.r :•-:- r.:! :.".::·:.>:l :jrc·. 'ln::. In ccncrnl, the ··Jider 

the variety of goods :if:':~r:?d _ tL: ;;:::-.?.::t:?r t::e r~.s;-,op<:;~ possible. 71 :::rt cf the 

problem encountered in inclustric::l :;norrar.:s is t:1~.t they ::ire nade l·litll little 

reference to the intricate demar.d :1:-lttcrns ~cner.:itecl :.i.r, rur.:il areas trying to 

satisfy a v::iricty of needs 5ubjcct to a nurai.>er of co~:struintLl. 

An addition al p rolJlcm ·is encount:rcC: when certain urban ~oods are not 

available to the rural area. Some noods, for exnmple, arc produced in the city 

alone and cnnnot be trndcd; they <'.re specific to the; urban environment, "city 

lights" as it is sometimes put. Ti1c only wny of obtainin~ then is to move from 



tions in rural are.:i<..-, recrc:=.tiun facil:ic:ies, and t'-!l::1'h::m~ cc:n::1unL:ato;l arc 

but a few exanplc of brin:;inr: the city to the cou1~ try. The foe.: that the bas-

ke·t of goods is c!if!:er.:?nt fo-r urb:in a·:i.! rur.::-.1 sectcr.-; u:!:e:·; it -.,er~· difficult 

to evaluate ur:)an rural n:~lftlre a.1d to compare t·.;.e ~c.1.-:.ticnshi;J Li::t·.-1een urban 

and rural real ua:;es or, inc~·~cc, even tc. measure tl.cn. 

He ~i3;1t note, finali:r, L:at elasticity of su'Jstitution between Z and i·1 

is lil~ely to be pcrticularl:; :iigh in a landlcrd i?cono:-.1y. The l.:mdlords, beL-..~ 

rid.er, t.•ill have a stro!lg.:::r ~refcren=c. for imr-orted ~oo~·s :md r.1ar.ufactt:red 

. goods than for the infe~icr 2 ~oorl~~ nf rural life. L~nd r:.d:.'o:~~ uhic:1 redis-

tributes incorae may resul ': i!l a declin~ in ac~rc.'"~te cc:r.and for ': nnc~ an in-

creased demand for z. Jtll.;!r· thiri::;s 1.;eing CG'-1;·:!1, this woulC: !"csult i.r. a decr·3ase 

·in the amount of fooci market~d. In this case, !:;~ere is c ~~nflict het~·Jeen the 

needs cf the r.ianuf?lcturini; sector a::id t:1e ueF':ire ·-:>f the rur.il sector. Furtndo's 

description of the f~r.Jer's choice is ins~ructive: 

••• Hhere previous::..y his rel~tior.ship to the lc!!ndo~mcr left him 
with no alternative ~iuc: !:.o tern over a su;ist.sntial jlart of ilis 
produce, he coulc not choose to re<luce the mnrLctable part of 
his acricultural productio:1, therehy producin:~ mere for !1iS o~m 
use, or providing time to pursue crafts not rel.'.!.tcd to aericul-
ture, or to improve his humc, etc. To protect himself from 
the manipulation of prices by middleme:l, he ~·7as able to diversi-
fy production for his mm use, thus bc~cornin::-. hir,:1ly independent 
from the narke t. To the economy as a :;hole, the r.:!sult -;ias to 
be ~ relative decline of commercial activity and a rc~ression in 
the pattern of the social division of labour. l'.0:1evcr, this uill 
not prevent the livin~ standard in rural areas from rising, ou-
in~ to substantial modifications in the pat terr. of the income 
distri:rntion. In fact, enc may readily o'.>serve that, in certain 
rural areas of Latir . .l\neric<l where marl~et.:?c! production is rela-
tively small, the rc~ions of old colo~ization in raraguay being 
a good c:<m!lple, the standard of livinc of the population is re-
latively ld::;h. 24 

24c. Furtado, 11 Dcvelorrnc:it and Sta11nation in Latin America: A Structuralist 
Approach,".££.· cit., p. 162. 
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On the other h:mc! it: c..::iuld he ar'.;'.,U·~d t:i::t in 'fre Ui1itec.t States the demand 

for H uoods uas hieher ir. the frcchcldcr i"orth than tile :ilantntion South. This 

'..ras pa:rtly because a•.rcrar,e income was ::igh.:?r iL :;he _;ort:l, ~mt !lerhaps also 

25 because of the more modern nature of :!orthcrn culture. 

v. INTEP.:U.:JI.\TE Goor:s iCD TECli:!OLOCICAL CL\:1GE 

Agricultural eccnomists often stress the ir.:portance of technolcgical 

Change in agriculture in increasin!" the supply of food for a grouinc population 

and enhancing the ~eneration of the so-:-callcci investablc surplus.. Our model 

indicates a dual rel.::tionship betueen technological c:1ange and the exriansion of 

internal trade: A manufacturing or foreicn sector ~rovidin~ incentive goods can 

encourage a positive supply response· fron acriculture, and the very process of 

agrarian specialization is likely to le2c to technological change through learning 

by doing. In addition, the acrarian economy can also improve'its productivity 

by obainin~ intermeci3tc raw material and carital goods. Re<luction of market 

barriers and expansion of trade not only ~rovidc an agr~rinr. economy the possi-

bility of reallocating its resources alon~ its ?ro<luction possibilities curve 

but should also result in nn out-."arc~ shift of its :-'roduct ion frontier. 

We have observed, it: r.i~my un<l~rde·-1:::-.lo:lcd countries, the increased produc-

tivity t11at resulted cs foe economy reorgnn:'_zed production uhen a new foreign 

trade sector proviced <! vent for surplus. Similnrly, :Je can ohservc increased 

productivity in rural ar;;?as as urbanizo.tion provides a rn:ir~~ct for food and the 

possibility for f ar:.tcrs to concentrate on a fcu crops ~ost npproprinte to their 
• 

recion and to their endowments of lnncl ~md technolor;y. All this is as Adam 

Smith predicted. But iie also su3gcstcd two othe.'!:' 3air.s frc';Jl the extension of the 

25we would like to thank liill Pa.rkcr. for pclnting this out to us. 
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market -- mechtmi:rn.tion and tcc!:!'lological inmrovcr.i'?nt. These seemed to have 

happen~~ for nore r.'.lrely .:m'' :ncrc slo:·1l~.r. in t.hr:: undcrcc·:e>lc.ped uorld. Perhaps 

part of the rea$on is tha~ tocay' s dcv.:.lopirig cou. tries clo not :1ave an indi~cn-

ous manuf ac turin~ inciustry concnetratl :is on local ileeds. 

In a sen~e, technoloeical pr.o~rcss in ar.riculture is not autoaomous, but de-

pends upon the. opportunity to trade. In "1any ways the rural sector buys its tech-

• nological pr.:>gress from the urh::m sc ctor- oecause it i:",por t~ rur m~:terisl acd capi-

t~l equipment as ~·;ell as consumer goods. A necessary condition for the continued 

emergence of an agricultural surplus·, tilen, ·is increased invest1aent in those man-

ufa.cturi:l-8 industries catering to the specific needs of the· agricultural sector. 

Foreign trade could conceivably fulfill this function but, raost often, goods avail-· 

able fron-. abroad arc specialized to the· needs. of the developed countries and are 

not suitable to t'.!e locnl denands of the developin~ c.:iuntrics. The provision of 

incentJ\e goods u.nd interr.c<liate Goods, ~7Mch is quite differe?t fror.i -simple in.port-

substitution, is another co:isideration to be taken into account ·i.n the optimum 

allocatic:l of investr.:cnt. 

The simpl~ model of this paper cl!n be used to explore in a preliminary way 

some of the eifects of technolc~ic:ll chanze 0~1 the marLeta!:·le surplus. Assume 

that units are ci1nc;en so thnt tLe price ratio beb:ecn :·I and r ['.oods is equal to 

one,_ and that all F ~oods arc .-·:·:!'Orted. Then Fi~ure U. illustrc.tcf.' both the 

production possi!>ilitii=:s (<:.s.s 1 .. mi.ed to. be linear) ~etwcP.1: Z and : and ::he consump-

tion poss'jbil!.t~_cs between Z ancl :r. 
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Technological chan3e results in a shift cutward of the production and con-

sumption possiJilitics curve. The chanee in Figure 2A is assumed to be biased 

towards the riroductio:1 of r ~oods since learning by doing is more likely to occur 

in the industry t~1~t e="pnnds as a result of trade than the one that contracts. 

The new consumption point c2 is likely to imply nreater exports of food and hence 

consumption of !t than c1 except in the unusual drcumstance that Z is a highly 

superio.r ~ood. In fact, t!1e lower the income elasticity of demand for Z and the 

greater the substitution between Z and ~I, the more lil~ely will technological 

chance lead to an increase in supply of food. 

A fall in the price of ~n imported intermediate good is like a technological 

change. Assume, for example, that the price of fertilizer is lowered. This ·will 
26 induce the farmer to use more fertilizer per unit of output than previously. 

26The total anount of food cx~hanged for fertilizer may rise or fall. 

--. ........:.... 
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Even after payinr, for the fertilizer, the net .:imount of F renaininc for exchange 

for manufactured consur.~cr ecot1s will. increase, Ti~us, if in Fi~ure. 2'G t:e assume 

that F r:?prcsents not 3rc.:;.:; food prcr:uct!on but nc t value added in food, . then the 

shift frora I to II descrfoes· the effect o:-. consul'l.rtion !iossibilitics of the 

lowering of the price of r,n intcrnec!iat0 f'.OC·d. As before, unless Z is a sur>erior 

good, exports of food ir. e:-:ci;.;;.nge f~r consu~.:cr goods r.~us t rj_se. 27 

An intercs tj_r:g c::r.2 .. ~lc is pre~·:mterl t:!len interr;:~~!i2tc ~oc(1 s .:ire used in the 

production cf Z rather t:tan r, Corrugated :-o·)fin;;, fa-: c::ar.,rilc, is e ra~.; material 

L. 

t- ~ n. . I <.;-LJI~~ .. v 

I 
!-:, 
--~ 

'\' 
\~ 

i ~ l _______ I_"'__,· ·_rr_ 
1...,. - c-l'·\ .. 

27 
If urban demand for food fs hi~hly foe la~.; tic, thi.s could lead to immiser-

izing growth. 
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for house· co:~st:'.'L'cti_on •md ir. ~.:mv devc-1.~·::!.;i[', coun-;r:es is cne of the most impor-

tant r..anufactu;.·cd "'..tc1:0 c·.~·-~st~i-\( ~: i• the ::.i~·:~J. ·: .. :::tor. Sir..:.:.~arly; a :1unher of 

ire:>lemcnts anc tc-::13 sol.;} to the <·::-.-ri:.m socir.t.:j' :1~vc liaJ.c c1irect ::.mpact en 

aericulturnl production but instend nlJ.c.,.. the f.:?r::ic:r t" prc-cuce Z gG0ds with con..-

siderably less effort. 111e annlysi;;;.· of a fall in price of one of these l~inds 

of intenncdiatc gooci.:; ciestined for Z is rn .. ne crnnplex !Jut, in gencr:ti, i.t can be 

dcp:i.cted as nn o:.it~mrd shift of ti1e prcduction possibi.litie:s curve bia~ed tm!~rds 

z. This is picture( fo Fig>Jrc 2C ·.here f' represents net availability of F 

after purc"irnsc of the i:..1tcnncdiatc :}OOc. 

z .-:U: 
\, 

\ 

}"\ 
''. '\ ', '\ ·. \ 

''\, ., . 
'·-~ 

'· ... ------- ·' '"'1 - F 

Two results follou froo o fall in the price of ~n input into Z: a rise in 

incorr.e and a f~ll in the opportunity cont of z. Unless Z is infor~or both act 

to· increase consumption of Z, and, hence, possibly to decrease the sale of F. 

llere is an example in uhich a fall in the price of an intermediate good may lead 

to a dryinc up of trade. llouever, if Z is inferior, as we hcve sug~ested above, 

this result is not lil~cly to happen. The labour time saved through the use of 

corrugated roofing or improved tools •1ill probably lead to increased effort on 

commercial crops rather than a return to autarky. 
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The z activiti·:.:~ ~.1CI ;-- < .::t:'..vit:'.e> !1."!V(! diffcr~nt faccor :ir.tc:nsities; z soods 

teni to be labour i~tenslvc, u~i~c l~tcic 0r no !3nd, ~bile F coods tend to be 

1 d . . 23 an intensive. A cl1an[;e in ::>roduct pr~ cc:s vhich leads to a chance in produc-

tion will also ch;:.n3e factor scarcities. c::nc: factor prices. The lo~ic of the fac-

tor price equaliznt.ion theorem, -:1hen· applieci in this conte'xt, surm\..!sts that in-

creased food sales ~.rill lead to out~-!arc! r.i.i3ration of labour from a3riculture: a 

simultaneous release of food and labour r.t.'.l.y be the nonn rather than the exception 

in cert?in types of agrarian econo~ies. 

The reasonine is as follorn:;: uhen en agrarian economy, rcspondinr, to trading 

opportunities, novcs alon3 its production possibilities curve to produce mo1:e F 

and less Z, the nar3inal '!"roduct of labour falls uhilc that of land rises. Because 

the ~conomy conccntrat·2s on t!:e rel~tively l::mcl intenr;ivc good (r) and cuts back on 

the labour intemii-.:c :;ood (Z), :1..nnd becomes more scarce and labour more plentiful. 

A rise in the product price ratio, PF/PZ' leads then to a fall in the factor price 

ratio l-1/r. 29 This in turn provides an i:lccntivc for la'iour to move. 

280n 1 1 · l f · . · . Z . d 1 1 l I 1 b . e can a so t.u.n ~ 0 cases in \'Inc:: ~oo s are ana r.:i.t 2er t ian a our in-
tensive: landlords may mT:1 larr,::: ci.:-t:-tcs. t!w scr~:ices of ~Jhic'.1 are enjoyed in the 
form of priv<1tc st.:>cl~inc and ~wr.tiq~ c:: ~.'.:!.:·!c;. the '~ovcrnmcr.t m<:y r-rovide public Z 
goods in the fom of parks and other. t:,•pes of recreation areas. 

29Thougli tl:is basic propcsi.cic'.1 "r. ~he rel.::ltion3l:ip bc.:t\.•c:1:1 product prices 
and. factor prices is Hel: ~~n,mm :ir :'.:1terr.ation~J. trade: theory, it rnay he useful to 
illustrat;c it !;1-iefly in t:1e coff::cxt of our r.icdeL A.:,si.:me that the Z 3ood uses only 
labour and 110 lane, while· F go:::·d prc,duction requires bo•J: factcrs of production. 
The economy is criaract~r:~ zc.J by t•:!·'.i rrodul!tiC''l f~mctio::s; 

1.. Z = !L~ \1here a is :he lc.:>·:..:ur !'cqui:.:2.= !ler 1.mit of ;: m~c.: is constant', a L 

2. F = ·F(Lp T) uhcre T cc:ul!ls t'1c total rnr.ount cf 1.:m . .:i anc.; is fixed in supply 

and the applic<ltion -:i~ le.hcu:: to :' is suL•jcct to rlimi!~i::hinr, returns. 

If the total lai.Jo.:r SUJ'plv_ "'s ~on" t· r.;. r~ -·· • - T'·, a dccl ~r .• ~ in Z production .. -. '- .. a) '" """" \Jr:: • I·•~ -. I>~, f 

means a rise in ~ahour in food, :wncc ~ rise· i~: LjT, ::c:sulting in a decline in the 
. ' 1 f l l. , • . . • l 1 . f • . marg:i.na ... proc uct o · auor .:ino :i =~.sc i.n t.ic :~.nr~:;..n.:! prc~:uct. o J.Dna. 
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Anoth~r \;:.:y of lookir.~'. <.;.t t!1is fo ~n tcr::s c"f t!1c -·yLcz~:n:s1:i t:1ecrcm of 

inten1ational tn·.dc. :-:·i; :::a~creri. r>rer2ic~s t:~.Jt, if ~~=-odu::: :'rices rmu:iin con-

Stant, a uc~rc..::.:s~ ia 1~.;iccr t~ill r•.=:::t.:.:.t i".1 z:n i?1c-:.·~;:sc 5.'.i :);.·oc'; :tion of the land 

intcnsh•e co:id (in this ;:a:0::: r::.:>d). Ir: tl.e cor.L.e::t of 

Z arc perf~ct Rt:~)stitu::cs~ c1 CO~lS t3:: t. 

our rJCe!, suppoDc M and 
Tl 
• '·1 

~i··.· -,,·-..n, ... r....,-, :-: I·- If . ···'"z1: T' • . 
F 

Thus, to sn;:c C~(-c·;ru:, l!)bou.: ::irrc:t:ic.n ::r.·,n the ""r.rarLm ~;cctot· '.1ilJ. r,encrate a 

tive scarcity of I-, ,....,..,"l,..C" "·--"""' ~~ 

re la-

to •· cr:.i:;er. lnnd to be-

~ore land and fe;:cr r..:::cn !>Cr ur.=.:.t L~~n de;es ord:!.s.ar:· farn:;.:1r. '.i':ie re<.:undancy of 

labour that c:ccom;n:r..iec! incree.sc<l u::-i;:.l exports of Er.~l:m<l 11:-id the battle between 

in practice. 

The .;ubstituti-::i.1, cf cctlr.1c, could c~~rct~ :.11 t!:e . . ~~posite Jirection. Opening 

up of trade :nny -:rcat-~ :1. r.~n.:;:-1:7.!t far t'-.c ~.n:..ou:~ L·.te~1~:ivc -:oc:!, lcadinc, for ~}:ample, 

to the_ emergence 0£ an artisan c:;::ss cpec:.nliz:!.:-i3 :.n rural r.:::nufact~:=-ing. 
. . 
Commerciali;:aticn ~md increased specialization, t"1ro=Jgh tticir effect on factor 

scarcity, car: thu<; hnve uide rcpercussio-..1s on a rur:il econ om~'. They can lead .to 

an outHar.d migration of people. ~s be opportunity cost of family labour declines 

or, alternative!~-, to inc'!"eascci education end chat~Bing far.1ily roles since some Z 

goods arc the pro·..rince of 0.1or..1.~n enc" children :m<l a decline in their production 

releases these Memhen; for ot!:c~ r::ctivi ties. 
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Sl.·nce• a flour1·:~hiao -art·"' ... for "'n ··i~u, tu ... ··l ·,.,!'Ol1.ucts can be labour s.:iving, - 0 ··' , ,........ ~._,J .... .l. .. u 

development policy may h~vc tc ~·trc~;s l.:lbour u::dn:"" t:C'r:·-neri~ultural activities 

in order to pro·;ide u rural. demnnJ for lcbour a;~d thus ~lleviatc urban 'tmenploy-

. 30 ment. 

The rise in the price of land associ:itcd ~1i t:1 th .. '? rcplacem'.?nt of Z by F may 

create a neH landlord class or strer.sthen the position of the old one. Ownership 

of land takes on a neu importance du!=! to its scarcity. A scr.::.mblc to establish 

lal'ld rights, an in.crease in tithes, a crnrrnnutation of 13.bour requirements r.iay all 

follow from trade biased away from the labour intensive good. 31 Those who own 

·enough land may be able to cease uorking; 1:1ove to the cities and becor.ie engaged 

in government or acL'1linistrative ~·1ork, or even enjoy an ~ppcrc~['.SS life of leisure. 

The changed distribution cf income can lead to a s~:i tch in consumntion touards 

luxuries and ii.1ports. 

30uhy labour should mi2r:.~te to the city •1hen urban jobs are scarce can only 
be explained by a lqjo:.ir-!'.lif,rr.tion thcor:• t;;nt ~ncorrp<.·s5~s not only the probability 
of finding city ernploy:r.ic11t :mt .n.lsc .::!c relativz availa:iili ty of an urban bask.et of 
goods quite different fror:1 its rural countcr!"nrt. r:Lstoricall:r, people nrobably 
have been draun to t!1e cit:: as much for tl:e avail[:bility of peculiarly urban goods 
as for anyti1inL else. necm1 .. ~c of this, ~·e m:~nti.::me<l ~rcviously the intercstine 
possibility of providinr, ::city :..i~~Lts,, ~d.t:1i!1 ti:c rural cnvi?:cr:rr.ent. Yet there are 
obvious limits to this ty;ie of policy, :mci the rec.:l nrc.:jlen cf urban unemployment 
(or underemployment in various Z' acti ~ri tics) rlo.c.:; poi:-.t to t:1e differing roles 
the covernment ma;' i.1.:ive to follou ~;one;'lcce else. If, for c.::-:cr:iple, eovernment 
policy is successful ir:. tlie creation or ir.t.::.rn.:ll tr.:.c',c by its e~:penciture on trans-
port systems, marketin~ nrran~cncnts, c::3rarian cred:Lt f2cilities, then it should 
not simultaneously encour.:.gc and fost.::r in the cities an in<lustrial:!..::::ation program 
that i~ ~ainly labour s.:ivi n0. Rl~a~.izinG that expenditures on roads and dis tribu-
tion facilities Lecause ti1~~· reduce tine .:.pent in trans!:Jort and :iar!:etinr. arc like 
labour-saving innovutions ::nd thc.t the ~2t effect of incre:ised asricultural special-
ization may be to release labour, ~1hici1 is l:i.l:cly to be attr:1ctcd to a:l urban ~lay 
of life, government polic:1 .~lwuld focus on the cssc'.ntial dcvclopr::ent problew1 of 
determining the uppropria~e industr~al stratecy to deal t1ith 2 successful aerarian 
response. 

3~here is Dn :!.nteres t'in~ cmpi:dcal c:rnrr.pfo frcr.1 th.::: Philip~1ines. Hi th the 
connnercial crop c:-:p~nsion i:i tl~c enrl~-' ~.:irt cf t'.1c twcr.tict:1 ~·~ntt..:r~', there is a 
positive correlation bct~:ecr, t.l1o:;e rc~~-c:-.c S'.'t!Cializir.f~ in i:1cre.:ised exports and 
those huving a hich rat~ of inc=e~s~ in t~~n~cy. 
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The incrc.:ise :·1cc.lth of l.:i1·.cL!.or-:!c. cm:1 ;:lso 1.::n<! to !!:Ore invcst::.cnt in a neu 

nianufacturin~ sector. A rise in L.~· -;:"rice of 1.:-.ncl n<:y C!1c···ur.:ise t!:r: landlord 

to diversify his portfolio by r.,"!l.!.ir:~ :-:o:::c lan l ::nc! .'..n\':::~:tin::; ir, ~overnr.:ent or 

industrial securi tics. T!1e incrc~sc in ccr.1t-mc! fer f ••.'.>d r.!.::.y thuo; cause capital 

to f lou out of. ar,ricul tu re intc i.-iclus try (ns n:!ll as t;!e reverse). 

An equally important implicntion ~f tl1e factor p::icc cqu.:!liz2tior: theorem 

is that r,ooc! roads or other ir.i;->rover.:cnts in the transportation net'..'ork are a 

partial su1)sti tute for in.:i<lccrnate f.:ltn size i.lecaus-2 trndc in comnodi ties is a 

substitute for factor moLilit~·· The. farmer Pit:1 too little land can concentrate 

on labour intensive crops, if a nar!~et exists ir. uLic:1 "he can exchange his pro-

duce for l<lnd intensive f,OO<ls. In fact ·~omc of the v;:iriation on productivity 

observed betueen large anc! sr.all far~;. r::.:1y reflect the different composition of 

output Froduction t~cl1niques within .a~ industry. 32 

Perhaps this explains uhy conflicts of interest .::.rise over rural development. 

Cattle farming, for exar:iple, nas le:·· trar.s'.'ort ccsts ~ind is :.:.and intensive. Vege-

table farming is labour inter.sive but !'c1uires good tr::inspcrt facilities to. insure 

that the produce can reach t:1c r.:arl:ct quic!:ly. 1nprovc::nent of transportation 

systems in a cattle pro<lucinr, area nay rut t~1e snull far.ner. in ~ much stronger 

position by lowering the 7.::.:ue of l:md a:1d raisir.~ the '..rai::;e rate. It uould not 

be surprising if the rancher l·~ere not anxious for this c1ev:.;lopmcnt. 

32 . 
Suppose a p~rfect product mnr;:ct c::isted so th.:i.t .:-.11 fo.rmen: faced the same 

product prices but farmers c0uld not move. Eac'.: farmer uouid ~djust his production 
in accordance uith his factor endm:racnts. Given ccrtnin .::1ssun!1tions perfect fac.tor 
price equalization '.:'oulC: result. .c;upposc an econonc tric invest:!.f,a tioP uas made 
that mis-specified the model and omitted Z ~oods entirely. It can be shmm that 
the results uould be binscd as foll~!s: 

The larec farms would appear to have higher food iHOductivity t!ian. small farms 
both '7ith respect to lnbour and lo.nd, but proportionately more so for labour. 

If, instead, 0:111 variable~ ucrc included~ but output uo.s treated as a compos-
ite commodity in which e.:lch individual crop \las valued at its 1::.:irl:et price, an 
aggrc[:ation bin:.> \lOUld result that C0Uld eivc the ir~prcs~;ion that l~bour productiv-
ity was hir,hcr on l>ig forms hut l~nd producti~ity was loucr. 
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VII. ~r:':'.'.f:.Y 

We may sumr.iarize this pnper as foll en~:. 

1. He hnvc tried to clarify the concept of 11 lei:.;ure:r. Our f~elinG is that 

this concept as uell .,.:; its :1ssociated coi1ccpts of 11 ~lc'.l:1t sati<ltion' 1 and "involun-

tary idleness 11 are inappropd.ilte an'~ mislcncUn:: acscrintive!s of typical rural 

life. They are value-loaded phrases based more C~l .:; subjective judger:i.ent from 

an urban point of view rather than on factual knoulcdr,c. ~!e su-;gest that in most 

instances-the rural economy is not at the point uherc mar~inal productivity or 

. marginal utility is zero but opera tcs instead uh ere the opportu:1ity cost of 

agricultural production is positive anc ·substantial. 

2. He have tried to 11oint out the danr.,ers. of vieuinr. the a~;rarian economy 

in terms of a simple model. The inherent complexity of rural J,ife - die variety 

of crops procluced, the ~umber and ir.1portance of non-agricultur3l· activities, the 

many production processes diffcrin:; in season~! patterns and labour and land re-

quirements - is an essential feature of cri.tical ir.iportancc to prediction and 

policy. Ignorinr, the mosaic pntt<~rr; can lead to .co~tly miss-:;ecification errors. 

3. We have focused on t;1c role of taste~~ and dc~anc'. cor.cli tim:~_; in deter-

mininu a~ricultural supply functions a!lc r>oin::.:?d out i1ow the _rnnr,e of alterna-

tives- offered to the rural cc~momy nffcct:·. t:1cir res!)Orn~ivcne~·s. The udaptation 

Qf industrial procuction to rural needs is, •7e fee}, at ti1c heart of the devcl-

~pment problem ancl it is import.:mt, if not ess~n':.ial, to ntuc.ly the .:i.csircs ancl 

requil;"emcnts o.f the rural :>ccto:::. :n n sense this reverse:. t!1c dictum that aeri-

culture is "basic" to incluE tri~~l ~ro·1t:1 .::nd s·Jp,~-;est~ ir:stc:c:\cl than an 1 industrial 

revolution" may be a prerc:quisitc ·to i:::crcLis.~d o:~ric'Jlt:..Jr:::l pr.oC:..:ctivity because 

of the need to nupply r.mnufacturc~: ir.t:entivc. '.':Cods, r·a~! m~tcr.i.::h; and capital 

goods to the rurLil cconor.y. · 
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4. ~fo !°1•~vc also c:-::ph<t:-;::.zc,: t'.1c jn;iort~::c1~ of cievelopr.ic!"lt strater:ics based 

on loucrinr, trade :...Jrri·...!rs, i"11,rovi1:~ ::;:>eci.'.lli.;:,1tion and ::::-:c.wn3~, and capturinr, 

the gain>. fror.i tr.:!~c. In this c-1•1:ncction :;c ::.?.v.::· trie<l tc show that more of a 

1 1 . . . 1 t' . . 1 . ·, . . 1 _, 1 surp us or s .:lCI'.. e:c .. st:: :.:-1 run: arc.:ls ;:<~a i.,:; inr- l.~L .1y convcntiona r.10~e s 

which ig1;orc the vn!"ict.y of n3rarim: .<ct:.vitic::; -·· <!~:-icultural ns Fell as non-

agricultur2i. T~1e possibility of c.xpf~ndinp, i:1Lcrnal trade has fre11uently been 

ignored. Color.ial [,C-'.'Crnmcnts, for c::-:c.mpL~, reduced trace !Jarriers bet~ 1een the 

~olony and the mother - cou11tr; by la·:~ and infras tructurc facilitating the inter-

national movement of i:oob and capital. The overall effect, though ostensibly 

trade creatinr,, may have been trade c."!ivcrtine since the r,overnment, at the same 

time, often increased internal harrit>:r~; or failed to remove ther.i. A fragmented 

political and econor.:ic structure was the result. 

5. Uc have also s1.;:;~c!3t1;d tl-:.c in1."'."'11rc;)rintencss of an industrialization 

policy that attenpts to "sq;.:ec;.;e'' ar,ricultm:c rat'.1cr than to stif!iulate inter-

sectoral trade. This strater.y i!: based u:)('II the assum;>tion that the rur'll area 

bas highly inelastic supply :::u~1ctior:s c.:Lsil:: ta::~cl. Ocr analy!.·:!.s sug~es ts that 

supply responses i'.2.Y be highly cl.:istj_c n:;.c! 'l ~ovor:::ncnt strater,y that removes 

barriers any ~ie ·!i.scr. "!.~1 fact, tiw attcr:i;,t to "'queezc agriculture may b~ a far 

more serious econo!aic ;:mJ :iclitic.:-:1 c:-rl'>r t·:an hns so far ;_1ecn rcco~nized because 

it both reaffirms .::nc! intr•x'cccs dis::ort~.::ms ~.•l:ic?-: prcve;-:.t a society fro!'l reachine 

its mru<:imulJl frontier. 

6. He also have: discussed the clual role '.Jct·.:een technological chan~e and com-

mcrcialization anc! ilnve e:::1;il1a:;i;;(~u that t!w c~ynamic tr.:nsforr.:ation of a develop-

ing economy (by the r.c.neratioz~ :md cxr1 C'i L tion of the surplus) can he accomplished 

via increased specialization, division of labour, and a 3lo~3l reduction of ·market 

imperfections. An cssenti<ll input in this r.trrit.-:gy i!i ·for the government to use 

policy instrur.1cnts such nr:- investment in co:nr.!µnic~ition and transport systems to 
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facilitate the flows of goods, capital and labour among all trading units. 

Finally, we may note that increased specialization is not without its 

social costs, and the conflict between <levelopJT1ent and welfare comes to the 

forefront. Market systems, even Hhen they improve overall allocation and 

division of labour, may well hurt the interests of some factors of production. 

If adequate redistribution mechanisms do not exist, the gains from' trade will 

be spread unevenly, and certain parties, instead of sharing in the increased 

wealth, may even be immiserized. More important, increased speicalization dis-

rups the organic social structure and causes great stress and strain. New 

divisions of labour and the interdependence they imply require new political 

and social relations among the members of society. A development program that 

ignores the historical lessons 0 £ the great transformations of the past is 

likely to continue its present course of a fractured and fragmented political and 

economic life. 


